You’d drop everything to care for them if you could.
At Atrium Health & Senior Living, you can.

If you had the time, skill and space, you'd do everything possible for the people you love. That's why we do everything possible here at Atrium Health & Senior Living.

Our post acute care and rehabilitation closes the gap from hospital to home with compassion, hope and skilled therapy. Referring physicians know that our unique treatment plans help residents and patients recover more swiftly. Families know that we care as deeply as they do.
Care & rehabilitation that works.
Because we do.

WHAT WE TREAT

For every resident and patient
At Atrium Health & Senior Living, we create an individualized treatment plan, set clear goals and work together as a team to get patients home quickly and keep them safe once they get there. Our team members call each patient 24 hours after discharge, and again a week later.

The nurses are very caring. The place is bright and clean and I feel they have a genuine concern for their patients!

October 2015
Cardiac Care
From occupational therapy to pain control, we help residents and patients recover and rehab from a major life event. Then we design home care plans to help them avoid readmission to the hospital.

Hospice & Palliative Care
Whether residents and patients are pursuing treatment or at the end of life, we reduce pain, build spirits and comfort families. Tempting diets and carefully prescribed opioids are all part of this compassionate program.

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease & Pulmonary Care
Our highly specialized therapists have successfully treated people with COPD, pneumonia, restrictive lung disease, asthma and other conditions. We’re adept at tracheostomy care and working with the latest BiPAPs.

Stroke Rehabilitation
Using digital tools, sophisticated equipment and compassion, we help residents and patients recover as quickly as possible. Therapies focus on speech, swallowing, balance, mobility and cognition.

Orthopedic Rehabilitation
After a joint replacement, injury or fall, we build strength, balance and independence with individualized treatment plans designed to help residents and patients heal as quickly as possible.

Memory Care
People with Alzheimer’s, dementia and other cognitive conditions need stimulation, dignity and their own 24-hour monitored environments. Our certified team members administer online enrichment programs, art therapy and more.

Parkinson’s and Neurological Care
We’ve helped people with Parkinson’s disease, ALS, Lewy Body Dementia and other neurological diseases live the best lives possible. Voice therapies and deep caregiver support are key.

Wound Care
Our specialists offer the latest therapies for people with diabetic ulcers, bone infections, burns, peripheral artery disease and other conditions, and teach meticulous home care.

My stay at Atrium was extremely pleasant and satisfying. I left with regained strength in my left operated hip and the ability to walk without pain. I left Atrium with a feeling of love and appreciation for a facility that works extremely hard to provide the highest care for their patients.

“
CARING.COM
October 2015
If you could do this, you would.

Dad wants a place where people will be nice to him. You want a place that can get him back to the home he loves as quickly and safely as possible.

Here we are.

Accelerated clinical pathways / Doctors often refer to us because they know we can help patients heal and go home as swiftly as possible.

Seamless communication / We’re in frequent touch with residents and patients’ primary care physicians and—equally important—their families. We manage hospital discharge, navigate systems and streamline paperwork.

Certification training / Most of our team members have in-depth, specialized training (especially in areas like dementia care and wound care) and/or formal certification (like our dieticians, nurses and rehabilitation team).

Evidence-based therapies / Simply put, we use treatments that are proven to work.

Bariatric care / From beds to lifts to furniture, we’re prepared to keep residents and patients of all sizes comfortable and safe.

Water therapy / In some centers, residents and patients work out in warm pools to improve their gait, balance and strength.
The expertise you’d ask for.

SPECIALISTS

Nurses are here 24-hours. Many specialists are on the team or frequently visit:

- Geriatricians
- Internists
- Psychiatrists
- Physiatrists
- Psychologists
- Physical therapists
- Occupational therapists
- Registered nurses
- Speech therapists
- Psychiatrists
- Physical therapists
- Occupational therapists
- Registered nurses
- Speech therapists

THERAPIES

Evidence-based therapies that work:

- Cognitive
- Physical
- Speech
- Psychosocial
- Voice
- Swallowing

Endorsement:

“PT and OT staff have been excellent. Nurses and aides are very caring, helpful in all ways.”

CARING.COM
December 2015
A healing space from the floor up.

Every space, from bedrooms to gyms to dining rooms, is designed to both inspire and comfort.
Community is good medicine, too.

If we were you, we’d want to visit our center, meet the team members, walk around and see first hand how Atrium Health & Senior Living can offer the same care you’d give. Please come see us. We’ll talk.

Visit us at atriumhsl.com, find us on Facebook or call us at Atrium Post Acute Care of Hamilton at (609)-631-2555.

"Excellent staff and so much to offer."
GOOGLE+ 2014

"Thank you so much for making our stay here warm and comfortable."
CARING.COM October 2015
What we do best.

Atrium Health & Senior Living cares for people at every stage of senior life. Our centers in Michigan, New Jersey and Wisconsin are dedicated to post acute care and senior living.